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KSffJl The most Highly refined and healthful I

jjjOw of baking powders. Its constant use I
ft, ftJ9 J 'n amost cvcry American household, IPJliy its sales all over the world, attest its Ibjpi wonderful popularity and usefulness. I

INJUNCTION CONTINUED.

Pwlucah Mtrchanli Object to New

dinancc.

V

I'dducah, Ky., Feb. 8. Circuit
Judge W. M, Road has contiuued
tliQ injunction caeo of merchants
of the city against tho city, in
which tho plaintiffs seek to ro-

strum tho city from enforcing
tho liconso, as it is now drown,
until tho jury caso are. disposod
of.- - (This was a disappointment
tojtlio merchants, as they ycro
anxious to rush tho action of the
'Court of appeals shquld.they lose
in"lowor court. They alleged tho
ordinance is invalid. Tho ordi-
nance plncfls tt special tax on ov-cr- y,

lino of business that a per-
son or flrili is engaged in though
they may bo combined.
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. AN EAlUlNGIJCASE.

Or.

Many More Cues Like il in Ihe City of

,t

--a.

E&rllngton

Tho following caso Is but ono of
many similar ccurrlng daily in
JEar'llngtou. It is an oasy matter to
verify Its correctness. Surely you
cannot ask for better proof than
suob conclusive evidence.

l'drry McOulloy, living on Baptist
Hill st., Earllngtou, Ky,, says: "I
had never, dreamed that I would

namo.to be used in connec-
tion, with a medicine testimonial,
bitt't bolleve that it Is raj' duty to
rooomuiond Doan's Kldnoy Pills.
1'he effect of this remedy on my
nystem was surprising ad a great
dolight to mo. Before I used tho
contents of the Becoud box my kid-
neys wero restored to their normal
condition, the secretions had be-

come regular.lu action,-- tho pains in
my back and loins left me and my
i'euoral health was bo much 1m- -

jirovod that I Bcarooiy know my--.
rself,' For a person of my advanced
ago this Bpeody euro was nothing
less than remarkable. I procured
tho romedy at the St Bornard drug
store."

For Bale by all doalors. Prloo CO

cents, Fostor-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
NowVork, Boleagonta for the Unit-
ed Btatos.

Iletnomber tho namo Doan's
and tako no other. .

iBhj Attraction in Eyaniville.

"'The Servant in tho House."
which comoa to the Wells Bijou
Theatre, Evanjville, Thursday,
JTriday aud Saturday, ovvos its
6U0C0S3 to the fact that it appeals
to tho casual theatregoer quite
as stronsly as it does to tho most
scholarly critics, It arouses (the
enthusiasm of auditors who dis-

regard the subtle meaning in the
linos and give thoir attention
only to tho surface story, Mauy
who aro thrilled by tho Indian
Bishop's eloquent description of
his mighty church in Benares,
the Holy Oity, and observo with
amazement his occult powers,
4ire unaware that Mnsoo is in re-

ality a reincarnation of the
Christ. No play of tho season
tolls a more" 'uppealiug story.
"Tho Servant in the House" will
bo presented in van3ville by an
all star cast. including Olay
Olemeut, Orostou Olork, Georgq
Wilson and Lizzie Hudson Col-

lier. Seats ready Tuesday, Feb.
ruary 0th at 0 o'clock. Phone
57-1- . Mail aud telephone orders
fillod in order of their receipt.

POSTMASTER COWELL

HAS LINCOLN STAMPS.

Jj The Ntw litue will be Put on Sale Be

:g,nnln&,.on February 12,

Tostmastor, QpweJl hup re- -

coived a consignment of the new
jpecinl issue of Lincoln two-ce- nt

.stamps which wore rocontly
authorized by special net of Con-cres- s.

Tho ofllicial order directs
thnt these stamps bo put on salo
on Lincoln's birthday, February
12th, which is tomorrow, Those
stamps boar a profile likeness of
Abraham Lincolu, aftor a work
of tho artist, St. Gaudens, and
aro printed in tho usual red color
of two cont stamps. The sale of
this special will bo continued
until exhausted. This, and the
proclaiming of February 12th of
this year as a special national
holiday, constitutes tho national
tribute through Congress to the
martyred President.

YOU MAY NOT MEED IT NOW.

Put It in a Sale Place, for

in Handy.

it may Come

i Hero 1b a simple homo-mad- o mix-
ture as given by an eminent au
thority on kidney diseases, who
makes the statement that It will re-

lieve almost any case of Kidney
trouble If ' ' taken bofore tho
stage of brlgut'a dtsoase. He state b

that such symptoms as lame back
pain iu tho side, froquent desire to
urinate, especially at night; painful
and discolored urination, aro readi-
ly overcome. Horo Is the recipe.
Try It:

Fluid Extract Dandollon, one-ha- lf

outico; Compound Kargon, one
ounco; Compound Syrup arsaparll-la- ,

three ounto. . Tako teaspoonf ul
after each neal and at bedtime.

A well-know- n druggist here in
town is authority that these Ingre-dfon- ts

aro all harmloBs and easily
miked at homo by shaking well
In oa bottlo. 'This mixture has
a peouliar hoallng and sooth in c
c licet upon the entiro Kidney
and Urinary atrujturo, aud often
overcomes tho worst foruiBof Rheu-
matism in just a little while. This
mixture is said to remove all blood
disorders and euro tho Rheumatism
by forcing the kidneys to filter and
strain from tho blood aud system all
urlo and foul, decomposed waste
mattor.whlch cause these aflllotlouB.
Tryjfcif yon arn't..wel). Save the
prescription.

fcOLORED COLUMN!

I 8. K. DlUVKlt, BDITOK Z

Rov. Evans preached1 two excel
lent sormons on Sunday at the Bap-

tist church.
The revival being conducted, at

tho A. M. 13. Ziou church is well at
teuded aud iuterest at a high pitch.

Rev. Smith, of tho C. M". E. church
preaobjpd two powerful sermons last
Sunday.

Mrs. Eugene Moore, who has been
sick is much improved.

Mrs. Coffee, who hats boon slok for
sometime, is no better.

Mrs. Cenla Anderson,o( St. Louis,
Is visiting her daughter, Mrs. Mary
B. Moore. .

Miss Lottie'Aiulerson, of St. Louis
is visiting her sister, Mrs Mary B.
Mooro. y

Mrs. James. Johnson is reported
very sick. '

, ,

Miss Mary E. Stoner Is qulto sick,

xt. LuoyDuulap, of Olevolaud,
Ohio, is visiting hor parents.

Mrs. Jeiiinio Foard made a flying
trip to Madlsonvlllo Saturday.

Mrs. Parthena Donny, of Uuthrio,
Is visiting Mrs. James Barbeo.

Miss Flora Young, who has been
vUlting in Trenton, Iiiib returned,

Mrs. Mary Buulap visited tho sick
last Sunday.
' Mrst Mlnly Kay, who has' been
very sick, is better.

There Is a, Itroygwililro among

some of tho readprs among us to
form a reading club and said desire
should bo carried out to otovato the
thoughts and oxpand tho views
along right lines. Let us fill tho
reading room dally with oarnest
searchers after eight

GONE BUT NOT FOjlGOTTEN.

Wayne Open Company A(lrcli Full
Home at Three Performances.

Tho Wayne Musical Comedy Co.
left this morning for Paduoah, aftor
playing here for two nights and a
mntlne,' nt the Unique thontre. To
say that they niut with the hourly
approval of ovorybody who attend-
ed thnlr shows and that they leave
with the best wishes of Mayflold,
Is expressing it exceedingly tamo,
for they mot with tho warmest re-

ception by our people that has boon
bostowod on a company In the his-
tory of our thoator.

The company is pomposod of some
of the cleanest And most finished
artists that are now ort tho road, And
shows they put on aro splondld.
'The White Hat," on Wodnostlay
night, was a high class musical
comedy full of fun and music, kept
tho audtonce intorostod from start
to finish; tho matinee on Thursday
afternoon was attended by a crowd
that flllod the Unique Theatre, and
tho show on Thursday ovonlng,
"Tho Glrous Girl," was a rdprd
breaker, and many people had to be
turned away. All that a- - porspn
need do to find out how popular ttie
Wayne Company is with May field
people Is to Just wait until they n

hem n ?om futur time.
Air. Wayne, tho gonial yoiufg

owner, is a clever young man niui
his homo Is in Ktioxvillo, Tenn. He
Is trying to gain a reputation In Insr
neighboring towns with his show
and ho is starting out with fair pros-
pects of unbounded success. His
company la composod of some ex
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cellent actors, and chorus of hand-
some young girls.

They play a two night's ongago-mo- nt

at .PaUucah this woek also,
and wo aro sure tho lovers of real
live musical comodloB wllll hot bo
disappointed when they attond tho
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A musical
comedy thirty peoplf.,
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A Scenic Production Complete. A
New First Class Production.

The Realistic The Wharf Scene,
The Rescue from Waves, Country
Dance, Tlfe Lively Lids, Funny Old Folks.

25C 35C 50C

BARNES. COWAND & CO.
INCORPORATED

Continue big reduction on Overcoats Cloaks, Boys',
Ladies' and Children's Blankets,

Scarfs,-Fascinators- , Flannel and. Outing5

SPEpIAL
SIGHT.

COUNTER.

Pair Kids
Opera House

all on.

20 cent off on all Boys' Suits and
20 cent off on Winter Pants.

Opening

carrying
Prices

Night,

and See

PRICES

their Men's,

COST LOST SHOES BARGAIN

weight

tonlght.Matletd

Feb.

Explosion,

FOR ONE WEEK ONLY, Commencing Monday, February 15th'.and
; . .Gontinqin'g'untUSuturday, February. 20th. '.

,:

""".."
20'per cent off of Ladies? and Boys' High top Shoes.
We will offer all of our Silk the following reduction:

50c values, per yai . : '. ,' v ' .....'.. .. v .-
-. 39c

-- 1:60 values, per yard. . . .,;... . . . . :.';. A . .7. ,, ;'.v; . w. ,79c
; 1.2-- values, per yard. .. , . . . . vv. . . . , . ,;.$1.0'S

f l.Sp values, per yard. 1.29
- 20- - per cent oft all Silk Waist and Dress patterns. '

Ladies' going 20 per cent off. .

SPECIAL .S

a

Tomorrow

Underwear;- -

SPECIAL

FOR ONU WEEK; alt .Ladies' and Men's" Gloves an'd all Silk
k ' Glqves.

"
". ".:.' w '

50c ... . . ".".'.. '
.-

-. .39c
-. $i;0Q-valu- e at...":'.'...' ;.rv.'.r.s,..;...!.:..X.V ....79c

values '."..' ;.
'

'..;-.:.$!- . 05
values

of

Guaran-
teed

Pants.
Men's

j- -r oit

"The
Hat"

This show
Feb. 16th.

25o, 85c,

12,

the

on

Men's
at

d
.;. .;. .:. k

on
Skirts at

d.
'"' .' ;:. '. ;- -

values at

at

SPECIAL
All Combs, Belts and Hand bags at 1- -4 off of the regular price.

SPECIAL
Every thing in Jewelry, Baby pins, Stick pins, Collar and Cuff sets, Cuff I ;i

.Buttons, Belt pins, etc., at ot tne regular price.

performance

will

50c, 75c.

It will pay anyone visit our store and supply their next
winter necessities now and do urge you :call
and see what we are offering for your needs. .

,s

CALL NOW and see our new Spring Suits and Wraps for
and K
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MISSES CHILDREN.

ARLINGTON'S NEW STORE

-- ,'v 'tftr

Country

Comforts, New-port- s,

Underskirts.

especially
immediate

LADIES,
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